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U Ip to lihe present, time we have
not seen that Lieutenant Governor
8anders had taken advantage of
the absence of Gov. lilanchard
from the State recently to com.
mute the death sentence of Elus
LeBlanc, as was expected and pre-
dicted by some of the people here.
We believe that the high authori.
ties of the State, whose duty it is
to look into this serious case, will
give i the attention it deserves,
and their final decision will be ac-
cording to law and justice. We
must expect that the authorities
will give this matter very serious
consideration, we have no reason
to believe that the Board and the
Governor are going to dispense
any special favor to the accused,
and when they have investigated
the case fully, that their decision
will be what it should be, accord-
ing to the law.

SELLS MORE OF CHAMBERLAIN'S
REMEDY THAN OF ALL OTHERS

PUT TOGETHER.
The following letter from a locality

where ('amnlerlain's Cough Remedy sl
well k'nown, shows by the unprecedented
demand for it that the medicine sells on
its own merit. Mr. Thos. George, a mer-
chant at hit. Elgin. Ontario. says: "I
have hadl the local agency for Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy ever since it was
iutrodneed into Canada, and sells as
much of it as I do of all other lines I
have on my shelves put together. Of
the many dozens sold under guaran'ee.
I have not hadl one bottle returned. I
car.personally recommenud this mlediciine
as I have Iul it myself and given it to
chihlren atl always with the best re-
sUlts." For sale by T. J. Labbe.

Opera House Dec. 3rd.
The Olympia Opera Co.

Read what Ihe Galveston Daily
News has to say about it:

"The Olympia Opera Company
held tlhe board at llhe Grand Ope.
ra ,House yesterday, matinee and
night, presenting Andran's "La
Mascotte" in the afternoon and'
"Olivette" at night. In justice to
the company it must be said that!
there have been high price perfor-
mauces on the local stage this sea-
son thati can not compare with it,

either as regards voices or as re-
gards actin,. The strength of the
cast is in the voices, of course, hut
there are some 'lever co'medians,
particularly Lee Adde, who in "La
Mascotte" plays the part of lPrince
Lorenzo XVII. He is ably seco.n-
ded in the comedy parts by Joe
Alexander in the character of Ro,.-
c,, a farmer. In "Olivette" Mr.
Adde takes the part of Cocqoilcot.
Among the voices, Miss Lucie De-
vaI and Perry Matson stand at the
head of the cast. Miss Deval is a
high soprano and made, yesterday,
quit a bit. Mr. Matson has a soft,
clear boprano voice, which he con-
trols admirably. Mr. Adde made
a hit at the matinee performance
with his song, "Nothing New." In
the last act Miss Haysel Coulter
and chorus gave a pretty rendition
of "So Long, Mary," from "Forty-
Five Minutes From Broadway."
The company carries a good class
of scenery and the costumes are
pretty.

MADE HAPPY FOR LIFE.
Great happiness came into the

home of S. C. Blair, school super-
intendent, at St. Albans, W. Vs.,
when his little daughter was re-
stored from the dreadful complaint
lie names. He says: "My little
daughter had St. Vitus' Dance,
which yielded to no treatment but
grew steadily worse until at a last
resort we tried Electric Bitters;
and I rejoice to say, three bottles
effected a complete cure." Quick,
sure cure for nervous complaints.
general debility, female weaknes-
sees, impoverished blood and mala-
ria. Guranteed by T. J. Labbe
drug store. Price 50c.
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I Letter to FELIX BERARDIhe ,St. Martinville. La.

S Dear Sir: Some people get disappoiu-
is, ted in painting; it doesn't come-out as
La they thought it would.
ce C B Edwards. of Edwards & Brough-
,n- tn. printers. IRaleigh, N C. painted his

house D.-voe three vearsago; he had used
30 gallolts paste paint before and bought''- 3t gallons l)evoe. Had 16 left.

i r. Paste paint is extra thig-with-white-
:t. wash.

)e- Mayor W W' Carroll, Monticello, Flort-

he do, says: My painter said It would take
3 5 tallons to paint my house; it took 20
gallons Deve. His house is the best
Y' paint job in town; and he says lDevoe is

ft, the whlit uhite of all white paints.
)n- Jones & Ro gers bought 5 gallons De-

rde vue to prime Mr Pratt's house at Merkel,
ce Texas. It painted two coats.
In The reason for nobody guessing little-ter enough Devoe i:; they learned in a bad

school; other paints.
Yours truly t
t) F W DEVOE & CO

SIS New Yorkiss P. S.--T. J. LABBE sells our paint.

Ere
--The fire alarm was sounded

Monday at about ten o'clock, the
fire being in the ginnerv of the St.be Martin's Oil Works. The fire or-

,r-a., iginated in the gins and started in.e- the big iron flues that run from

nt the gins to the press, the fire got
ie out of the flues at the press and

' set fire to the cotton in the pressut and shot out of the flues on top of

s; the building and set fire to the
es cotton which had accumulated on
k, the roof, but Ihis being of iron, no

tL. damage was done. Steam was
.5-

turned into the flues to put out
the fire and with buckets the fire
was put out, without turning on
the hose which would have done
a great deal of damage. This gin-
nery is suppl d with the automa-
tic sprinklers but there was not
enough heat to operate them.
The ginnery has also hose connec-
tion with the big water tower. As
soon as the alarm was given the
big pump of the plant was put in
operation and the water tank was
soon overflowing and the power-
ful pump can operate all the hose
of the plant. The fire for a while
looked very threatening, but the
damage was very small. The fire
department was promptly on the
scene ready for the emergency.

WANTED-GOOD MAN in each coun-
ty to represent and advertise co-opera-
tive department, put out samples, etc.
Old estaolshed business bouse. Cash

Salary $21,00 weekly, expense money ad-
vanced; pr man.nt position. Onr refer-
eine Bankers National Bank of Chicago.
Capital $2.,00,0o . A!d ress Manager.
TPlE I'iL. "'BIA RI OUSE. Chicago, Ill.
D• ~as No. 1. to Dec 10.

The Return of Democracy.
The People.

The appointive system in Louis-
iana had its birth in military rule,
in 1867, and it was conted
throughout the Warmotb and Kel-
logg administrations, in the filling
of all vacancies by executive ap-
pointment. The police juries how-
ever were elective. There was
then a negro majority in the State
and a residence of only ten days
in the parish gave the negroes the
amplest opportunity to swell this
majority with the greatest ease.
On the advent of the Nicholls gov-
ernment, many parishes were help-
lessly under negro domination and
the only means of salvation for the
white people in these black par-
ishes lay in the continuation of
the appointive system and its ex-
tension to the police jury. The
whites in the white parishes patri-
otically yielded their own rights
and acquiesced in the continuation
of this suspension of the democra-
tic form of government, as a choice
between two evils.

This expedient was resorted to
in the name of the Democratic par-
ty, and young men who had never
seen or lived under the Democra-
tic form of government came to
look upon the appointive system
as a principle of Democracy, anil
they became accustomed to the
abuses and to the subserviency
which this system inevitably en-
genders.

This is why so many of the white
people had grown so indifferent
that the restricted suffrage created
by the Constitution of 1898, ser-
ved only to eliminate the mass of
the negro voters and to make i
easier for the directors of the Dic-
tature to fortify its tenure.

Never before had so grostesque
a species of government imposed
itself upon a spirited people by
parading in the outward garb of
Democracy.

Thousands of men, who had beent
schooled into the belief that this
nondescript government was Dem-
ocratic government did not think
it worth the one dollar a year that
was required to vote for the few
elective officers in whose nomimn-
tions they but too often had been
given no voice. Hence, the army 4
of poll tax delinquents. M

It were well for the press which 4
earnestly believes in Democratic 4

government to speedily call atteni- 4
tiou to the change of system which
was finally consummated by the
adoption of Amendment Four, pro-
viding for the election of the tax s
collectors and assessors in New q
Orleans.

These delinquents should be in- 4
formed that the payment of the
poll tax will give them the right to
vote directly for the candsidates of ,

their choice, from United States
Senators to the Ward Constables
in the general primary election in
Januuary, 1908, and that the votes
will have the same influence in de-
terminoe the result of the manipu-
lators who used to pick out theoficials for them. A

Barely a month remain to paythe poll tax that will enable the
voters to participate in that prima-
ry and in the later primary to no-

minate the municipal government

,f New Orleans, and the change to
real Democracy which has been
effected cannot be too strongly

.mphasized.

Famous Strike Breakers.
The mseet famous strike breakers

in the land are Dr. King's New
Life Pills. When liver and bow.

is go on strike, they quickly se- a

le the trouble, and the purifviu&work goes right on. Best cnre for I
*onetipation, headache and dizzi-.
teas. 25e st T. J. Labbe druggist. it

Victor Feed $1 at L. Bienvenu. 21

FOR SALE-Direct from Atlanta
factory to consumer a guaranteed leath-
er quarter top buggy. special fartory
price $4U.(41. Safe delivery gularanteed.
Write today for catalig A. GOLDEN
EAGLE BUGGY CO.. 160 Edgewood Ave.,
Atlanta, Ga. Jan. 3.

NOTICE.
Hunting and trespasaing on my plan-

tation is poeitively prohilbited, violators
will be proseecuted. hlence this notee oft
warning
Oct. 27. SIDNEY JUDt'c .

NOTICE.
Hanting and trespassing on my plan-

tation is strictly forhiddlen and the pub-
lie is hereby warnedl of this fact, viola-
tors will be prosecuted.
Oct. 27. ANATOLI C. GAlTTIER.

Cat this out and tnke it to LARBDE'
drug store and get a free sample of
Chamberlain's Stoumarh and Liver Ta-
blets. For bhliounness andl contipation
they are Iun.al.lm, dt. Tlhey improved the
appetite, strengthen, the lgestion and
regulate the liver anml Iwels.

TIHE OFFICE formerly occupliJed by Dr.
Eug. E. Soulier, seconli floor Dechamp
builtding having three roomls. entrance
in hall. roomy, airy, s:iullitary closets ete.
The very thing for a dentrli.t. App!y to

L. t'. KUDeIAMP.
Sept. 2•.. St. Martinville. La.

A NEW DISCOVERY
THE

Hararoder's
Pile Ointment,

--- 1 A

-- FOP -

PILE S.
This malicrin has I.. anu ectiug remark.
ahle elrPt ,r on tu h ,youn, ao a oldl. It
Mell fidr a1 n j;r. :aut to prove its mer
its. niueon rt.;,al .t. I will -nil a trial six
FIREE OF1 ( I.tAIt;E to any aufferer.

Aida rem.,

M. A. HARCRODER,
SL'fauyta', La.

L, F. OARY. LOCAL AGENT.

FOR SALE.
Several ntllte el a fresh hin uilk, good,

gentle, at aaattmat:lhtlrtre. Apply to
ARCADE G AUTTIIIER,

Nov. 3. Rural Rout No. I,

J. R. OLIVIER,
DENTAL SURCEON,

OFFIC'E: UPRItAIRI ABRHE DRUG STO.A
ST. 3MARTINVII.I.E. LA.

FOR SALE.

One Oldsmobile, I
seat, 7 horse pow-

er, 1905 model,
Price: $300, good
conditioi, can be

9 seen in use daily,
cost $750.
L. BIENVENU,

REAL ESTATE AG(iENT. I
FOR SALE.

22 arpents af land at Catian Home
Pricer #400, pil cashl. Apply to

DtsPIT & D)ELAIOUSSAT,
April 28. Attorneys.

-O--UL COLLtoa Is the Leadlln sadreade e BJusi ness, Shorthed ad

----lh Tratlg tWehool In the Seath,
it Isr eoganzed evcrywhere as a Wle

Awake, ]Prctlica, Reliable, ]PyOlroesdv,
-epatr and sucncesful 8elool. It maLke
adelutdve promieeo to ecure student s.SO-LI COLLaoU owns ead o•eaiaa
ignt hPeet O staeese 3 lboo la l4 Ishor L
aleries. 19 Experieneed Tehehm•r leei*

O mad S tenoltaphere reaneoede.ior New Illastrated CtlelSou. t
o,. sorUn, a VMos.

,-E, ougelile Oak picturee 8x5
inches for sale by L. Bieuveno at
35 ceuto.


